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o..y Ec.YJodM SIaIf WJ-kr 
.~ -~ alllboraitlc 1M ,,"y to 
<omlru<t ...... Ib In .,.... oi Carbon· 
~Ir wtwn SIdo<waIb do _ ~y 
l"XlSI IS up lor kt_ by tile Ci(y'CounciJ 
lIIanday ~hl 
. ",., rounct IS abo 5CbeduIed to """. 
oodtor a .-.quet !"tom Mrs. ~
Dans. 011 beIWr of 1M FlnI Cburdl or 
God' al 501 S. waU St . • that. 1M CIIy 
allow her orpnl&l11tioe to ..... ~ 
l'~"ftUy City Kocmac Complex Cree 
01 ~ ..... a ~ ,...,...,.. 
",., cardin....,. autbariuaI !be COD-
stroctDn 01 sJdoowaIlIs .. tile ~ 
5tq1U1a .. that the SJdewaIb be buill ... : 
-!be West side 01 GlaD! City ~ 
rrom East ---.UII ~ tOld R_-U 
~ I ID the 1'bwasIIip __ 
- thP SoutII SIdIt 01 ~ ........ Strftt 
10id ~ U~) rr...·Lftois ..... ... 
SartI! sa.Ier SIrftt. 
- tJIe West side 01 Lftois ..... rr... 
~anP92' 
Birth Coptrol Handbook 
to get formal s11pport 
A _mal requ.: to allow • bioIaI1 
. ....... at ...., tile " 8Irtb CaIItroI 
........,...- in .... duo will be IIIed 
Mcnday wlh WUhs Mal<>ne. executive 
Yke ~t and provoR. 
Garth GUlan. ~ 01 the Carb0n-
dale Fodrration or Uruv<!l"Sity T~ 
(CnlT l. sao:l his organiDtiao wUl 
....u Uw ~I He said he beI~es 
thP elfon will he ' 'ultimately """" 
cesoIuI."· 
" I .. "OUkI exped MalaM to ~ 
.('ad~mlc rre-edom. " GiJ1an said 
F?1~. " I would assume the ~ 
presadont wvuId laU nery step to 
preserve the Inlelrlty o( th~ 
educat .... al 0""'"'"" " 
",., eM statement ~ 10 the 
..u. ol xOon TuH<iay reqlJirmll 
Stc\'en Wunde-rle . tn.structt.>r 1n a 
~raJ studies bIOlogy courw. to 
<hsconbD .... I&ing tho bookId. 
",., """'" to 5Iap """Il tile pamphlet 
~ !o r~ • .IIrf'd reading rpporledly 
""Ipnalrd on th. office of Elbert 
Hadloy. _ 01 the roIetIe 0I~. 
&ldley ~ rib Robert MoIIJett. 
brodt. <*airman 01 the bioIocical ...... 
ces department, Moaday MIl MoiIIen-
brodt t.oId WIU'!derIr n..day DGC to _ 
U. bootieL 
Radley said lie baed hla actien _ 
compIaiD1a It_ ....... wbo objected 
110 tho . 'seXy att.it.ude.. 01 tile booIdec.. 
"We are __ y --' to the 
Hadloy-MohIoDbrGdt ac:tiDn as YIDIaIiJaI 
aeademit freedom." Gillan .. id.He 
said "",*nt.. 01 • ..,... sbouId be left 
up to 1M lllcul, mftbbor and is -*iIII 
that lie matter be baodk!d by racaa, 
members ill U. .....-.. 
ReirrTlll(l to tile ~ p&MBI em 
SIU by lite AmerieaiI AaoeiaUGD 01 
Uluvenily Pr"'- (MUP) 0 .... !be 
tftlure caoe 01 DaolIJ AIIoD. Gillall said 
sru "l:an' afford ~ eaR lib 
tIus.' He said lie  Malone wW 
8et to do.. tho pubIk n!IIlIIn1. 
' 'We can only be lea pnuI 01 SIU if 
Vlis indd_ continuos:· Gillan -..d. 
",., caoe .... lira made public ",... 
~y in a ~ of bme~ wriIt.ea 
by orveral IIIc:uIty IIIaIIben in tile 
coIloge 01 ~. The IIlimeoIrapbed 
-- .... dreulated ........ -..her 01 raculty members by AJtox.ander ...... 
14 arrested in area dope raid 
Bucky: 
Four GoI(Ien M (MasUr £dit'l)r) 
awatdl ~ IIUIde a, 1M .1UIu! 
banquet 0( tile Southern illinois 
EdJrDnaJ "->dation (SIEA) and tile 
School 01 Joumalwn Priday nig/lt-_ 
poa~. , 
1be ~lI!nu """ Orian MeIcaJt. 
Mt. Vomcm Reister Nrn (dkil July 
13. 1m). Jamea ChoIutr. &olnn 
Eventnl N.ws. Samuel L Smi(h .l 
t MetropoUs) Plan.t •• nd Ever." 
Sm.". !i. Elmo Banarr. 
Joe 8 . a.,.m was prosented the sru 
Journahm A1Gmnua 01 the V .... 
AwAnl . A ItfJ graduate. M Is now 
odltor 01 tile Bowhnl Green t Mo. ) 
TImes. WL . Schml" . retlred odlll>r o( 
Carlinville. received the Aunhur Dar· 
W1/1 .IerikJns Award rw cOfltribu00n5 to 
JOUrnalism. 
1be SIE A presented ..... rds In .even 
catogones Friday 1lIl«noon in th. 1m 
Betler N.wspaper Contest. Eadl 
category had three divhlOllS: Divlsio1l 
... \ (or small weekly newspapers. 
Do ....... n B itr large wo8Iy newspa~ 
~ DmIion C Ibr dtUly --..-n. 
'!lie nUl place winners .re as 
follows : 
Dnt~_-. 
DIVISIOn A Mascoutah Herald . 
Divisbn R Highland Nrn c..-.. 
Diy .... " C . Coles CowIty Times-Courier 
t o.arlestoa I. 
_ feIDre ... ", 
Otv ISIOn A. CatnI Hall. FarmersvtlJe 
p", ... Divillon B. ~. VIrd<!a 
R«of'der. Div aslon C· Robert GoodridI. 
Metro-East Journal (East St . Lows). 
DlYllion II Forresl News. Dwon B 
Gibson C~y Courier . DlYlSIOn C Metro-
East puma! I East St . LoUIS ). 
- oriell .. 1 ceIaJaJt,f 
DiVISion A: Joe Miehelidl( Auburn 
Citizen. Divi""" 8 Pete Petersen , Gib-
son Crty Couner. Division C Henson 
P .. r~U. Wes' 
AmI!ri< ... _ Fra"kfo:t 
.......... 
Dally 
DlYII",n A: James R. Hobbs. 0aIIrxa 
Leader·Revlew . Divbion 8 : 
An~mous. Aledo Tim"s-R~ . 
DiviSIOn C. Paul C.osl .. ,. . Alton 
T~pII. 
""-*l1lI eseoIIaee 
Divhion II : Stewardson Ciipper. 
Division 8 : East St. LoGia MoclItor. 
DlVlSIOn C Champo.lgn-tJrbana ~ 
Gazed • . 
DIVISIOn A Northwestern News 
t PalmyraJ . Divlslor. B : Tazewtll 
County Reporter (WuhIR,ton). 
Division C: Southern ruinoisu (Car-
bondaIe l. . 
City council to consider, sidewalk plan 
I • 
points out that th. proposed ordinance program. (c..n_ 110m ~ 1) should be aired In • public hearing Phil aa-. direct..- 01 tile eil7's ID. 
East Grand Aveo .... to East Main bel ..... tile ordinance IS passed. dustrial ~pment DiYilion. poiob 
SlrHt. SdI~an recommends that the out in a letter to F'ty that the coaeept 01 
- the East aide 01 Lewis Lane 1rom pubtic heamll be held "no later than allowing tile Univ"",y City HoaIlng 
East Grand Avenue 10 an existing May T' and that the ordinance be Complex. a E . COU .... 10 be used free 
~. som .. 1_ (_ North . passed "no later lIIan May 2t." 01 char:ge viola,es the city's oIJjec:ti_ 
- the ...... side 01 Cedarview trom 'We will lIIen...."pIeCe our plana and (or its .... 
Ea.t IbIl1 SIr..,t to an exlstinl mail nodc";! to the ~wne~ to construct • At the Urne the city acquired this 
.. dfowaII. some 253 r_ SouUI . tile walks. M wnlea. ""'" owners (acility" a.- It ......... ".... 
-the South side 01 East College have 30 days aIIer the date 01. mailing Councl!' provlited me ~:'th";;''' ob~ 
Stn'd &om South Wall Street 10 an the nollce to m.... th.,r own lives in puUin' ~ It t use. 
.xosr..11 SIlI ...... IIt. some lID fffI West . arrangflnents to comply. '" 0 
- 1M South side 01 iU!nt Drtve trom ""ReT the end o( 30 days. we .. u an ~1beY a~ to pnIY~ additiooaJ ..... 
T_ R<*I In an ellisting sidewalk. inven"'ry of 1M ,,"*ct and prepare pJoymeot '"'- poai)lo!. to c:rMte a 
some MI Ie@! West . bids (or construdioa by """tract 01 tile source 0( rO'Ve'\ue and In return tIM 
- the SooIh side 01 Welt Sycamore remUJing sidewalk. faw\)' to the,," roIes." Ife writn thai 
Street from North Springer SIl'ftI 10 " We coukI have the notices out by allowing tile facility 10 be utIlbed ._ 
North l'aplat SIl'ftI . June 1 and award • """tract 10 finish (roe does :lOt rt!pr'fSmI a fair a· 
- the East aide o( North Springer the worIt by July 18 wIIidt would II'" !he dlange." . 
<tree( from West Pecan St..- to an wort done beI ..... . ~ ... rts. . . 1be council will also take action 011 a 
e ... t01ll sidewall. - 110 f_ North. '1be coundI will also tulSider a resolution regardinll Model CItJ ... 
A memorandum from 8i11 Seh- requeslthat III" Uruversrty City facility program and budget (or the fourlll aeo 
"'~ to City MOJIaIIer Cam>1I J F'ty be ut~aed rent Croe (or a youth lion year. . 
SIU Foundation head may resign 
IIJIUdt a-
Datly q"aa. SlaI'I WrtIer 
~ R. Mil"'r . who Ms been 
.,«lIl1n ~.,.. o( the Sl\J Foun-
datIOn since 1_ may be ~. 
.. , he..., Mard that Mr . Miner might 
"""'gn.-~ Wham. president 01 th. 
Couodabon. said Friday. She $llld the 
reports ...... unoIfIciaI. 
Recentl y. Miller declined to say 
_It« ... not he has submitted hi> 
""sltlnation to the SIU Board o( 
Trustees. He tbd say .~. tfial!he 
board will caasider a matter abooJt him 
at ls lUy 11 -me ill cartlondaIe. 
YJllt!r'!o /lome at m ~Ior DrI .... io 
C~~ _ sold by the 
Paul Brown Reahy Co. 
Reportedly. Jo.eph Goodman . 
..... istant 10 the VI'" p~ent for 
devdopment and <erv1ce .. will replace 
Miller as ac:lUig dJrector 01 1M faun.. 
datiln if Mil ..... :'eSlg"" 
"I hav~ no information what.soeVff:' 
Goodman !Wd. He !Wd tM dtrector 0( 
the foundation serves in a dual position. 
1be Eoundation board ""~!d.S the d~ 
104'. but tile dired<>r is pajd by the Univ-,. Goodman said. 
• ."". direct ... has a fadllty~talT ap-
pointment like any OtI(er ad· 
ministra ... r." Goodman sOt: YiIIer'. 
ilDJD<!diall! ....,.,..n- at Sru is T. 
R,idIard Mag'" . vice president (or 
~pm<III and "",ViCe:J. 
T1ae wea.her: 
, Sunny and ~armer 
~: /IIoI:U)' SII!III!I' ~ lbe da7 ..iua WU1IIft' tem ...... __ 1be 
IqtI will be iI lbe low lID mid 'I\I's. Predpitltioa J!robabiIity will be 10 per cmt 
todaJ ..s JD per Cst IOlIiIhL WInd will ~ aiirtberty dIaDCiIIC to a SE diredian 
aI .15 rJIIIb- ReIatm bumidi~ 50 per cebL - . 
I Sa...., .. tc . ItIcrNsinc cloIIdiDess aDd Wa'1Def. '!be .... will be ill !be mid 
,..... ., 
~: Varitlble cIootIiDea uti warm. . 
FridIt:J'!o ~b IIS," p.m ...... 47, S LID. 
(1DforauIIi ... supplied by sru ~ DI!putmeat .-bor statiOlI) 
1\Iga2.~~ ."""'~ .1W3 ... j 
Rut> Ifheo(ard 01 o.IodeIe Hauw .., N1IIur JeflIInan, .... 01 IIw _ 01 
~ ~ ccllaoralol on GJ1e 01 the, l'8lnting projects a' IIw ....... 
citizens' ceo ..... AI r~I, IIw helping hand extendod by FranciSco Sosa gi....s 
IIw _lis" '""" a>III JJI '*'>, 
Veterans open meeting; 
POW will speak today 
8,-.., _. 
Dd, EoPd- 8IeIf WrIIe, 
Carbondale May« Neal Eckm and 
(;t"o rg~ -""acr. dean of student .. . 
wek:pmtd 75 _erans 10 the lUi_ 
~·td",abon of Vet..-""" .n College 
• WVCI conveo~ Frmy. 
Pi"" hWldrtd _..-am 3"' ~ 
at !hr convmtJon. tM ma)llnt, or them 
'0 ""' arnv"'tI lale ..... lday and earty 
Salurday 
1.1 Cmdr Wilham 1'1Ic:hudy. n· 
pt"t"Of)(>r of the Vietnam w»r , IS 1M 
(f' lurtd ~nker Salurday TSchudy. 
who a"'\ltd III Carbondale lal. Frmy. 
WlII 1""""""1 a <ho<1 . peedl al I IS'p m 
foll<>Wf'<1 by a ~eral quem,," and .n· 
"Wf'r pt"rlod 
1'>d1udy. 0 nail'" of "'IIhland. III ., 
wa..~ Illkl"f) prISOner m July, 1965. He 
lOll' ...... ased last P",,"uary and IS MW 
l"f''QdtnJll W1 V .. Jitmaa Beach. Va. 
H .. na E'OC'Wd tM lInlvH'5Ity of IIltnotS 
and du.rlnJ! tu!' ''''0 yt'Dn 1M"' he 
hl'lpt'tl I."SUIbbsh lhe 0.,110 Ch, (raler · 
nlly d1~pIo!r .1 SIU. . 
Hp. C't"Ilmrur durtnIC the ~ two 
H"ars nr hIS lffiprl$OC\ment was a man 
uamed David "''heat . son of • professor 
.1 EdwardoVllIe. 
15dludy's wife, J_, will speak II> 
_erans' wiwes at I •• .m . ~. 
~" wi discuss her .... t in Ibe 
PfUD"O" 01 war and I!l~ It> lOCtion 
'POW~ IA) ..-..at. 
F'nday'll artmtles consislled or 8 
~ -.ill 01 aU 01 Ibe dub 
Rangers to lnlk 
to Sierra Club ~ 
leaden aU md .. g the ronveoUon. the 
-'<:oin"'l spooe<:hes by Ecllrrt an/! 
~, worlWlops for the veterans and a 
!p«<h by Marlin Gencbeo. UOIy"";ty 
of JU .. .,.. prof ........ ,,"'" wrote aboul 
the My La •• llC1denl. 
Tftfrr wer~ three wort..'ihops .. 
cI ...... ITI()M)' raISin« . leglslallon .ntI 
rules and objedi_ pet'tlinina to the 
IndiVlduaJ Iii mots veterans cluDs. 
The .scl'K'<iuk- of activities for Satur-
day .. 
10 m ~t" Tschudy 10.11 speak in 
In" M"sl5sopp' Room of the Sludeot 
Center' 
10 am BaOroGlM A. B . Cand O.' 
Elt."t"tlons (or pt'e5ldenl and C'om-
munraboos \·I~ldent _ 
~. Luncheon .n the l{erwt:lS8DCe 
~ Gf the Sludenl Cenler. Cosl wiU 
be'Sl..50 pt'r pial' 
I 15 P m 1.1 Cmdr Tschudy will 
spt'at ,n 'Iw S1udenl Cenler Ballrooms 
A br ... r p""" l-onf ..... ~ " 'i ll folio .... 
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Letters 
Sour amusement 
To 1M DalI,~: 
I am appaleii- AooI inIuII.t!d b, 1M .....,.JIed iD-
valJdad ... ftI 1M Student ~t oIecUon ftI 
Ap11 211. I" Yi!w ftI 1M left..,... poaitioo MId bJ 
Student 00 __ in !be minds 0( ..- st1lllenu 
1.n1Jl_!be electJaa t....-!). Ihe "dn:us finale" 
-.lei -.. to be !be last blatant injultlce WI! ,.,uJd 
_allow. BuI N().I uMOt .tud idlY by and keep 
.. 1""1. and I do hope lIIa1,lIIoe or you who ~ad this 
lot"'" .,1 apeeI! up be(...., Taylor and cOJlllNUlY suc-
..- ... mtIOvltlllle cancl\dllH which WE ~ed 
10 reform 1M whole lousy bag 01 trICks. I( "" act 
NOW. we may jusl hllve a chan~ 10 ..,., resporI5ible 
.. lldenl ~ 011 IIIIS camp'-'" m our hrot,me ' 
nnt or aU. rorm« election commi&oJioner Cour-
lLond MIlloy reslgned 10 resume Ills dUCleS as 
a. . ,.olanl 10 Taylor. If Ihe election commi. . _ 15 
l!\al dedlcaled ./o lIIe T.,1or admiaislration. where 
can '"" hop" 10 Ond due procfG and ~ .. i>en \Urn nbVIOUS baa. niota? Seeondly. who can ""y,that 
lhe afTenctml POS .... _~ not placed in .-.stnctO"d 
area$ by opponeIlu of Carr· Kama to live false basis 
for com\lla ... u' And Ihlrd. wbal gives Taylor lhe 
nllhl 10 bEMAND Ihal Ihe administration "stay out 
or «- as he threw out lhe ele:UonS? 
Ilh .. k II's hillh time that we have a "call 10 arms" 
"11 .... don' lose lIIe last hope lor fair and riToctive 
Sludenl Government . ilCaybe Narlanne RclI'\enzweig 
"'OIll 'ortI"'e Mr. Carr for '1naction" concernin8 
~Iect oon n'SUk. ("Won 'l bite"- DE May 3). but 1 
maintain "'a' lhe lOCally n .. ative action we have 
..,.,n lrom eIle Taylor-Ros<!mwdK adminlStr.tion has 
had a lar more detrimental riTect on credibility and 
cfTt'Ctly~ \ 
II Ihl< JOUr am ..... menl conlin ...... perhaps we tan 
lL~ the rlPllovatt!'d McAndrew Stadium to H'e'Cl next 
. Sir'" C. KukLo 
SeUw. 0eaqN0&I0aaI E4vc_ 
Need teamwork 
To lhe Dady EgypcJan : _ 
II seems a sham .. 111.1 50 many sru ~uden13 are 
IooJung towards Wa.hiniton D.C . to wi/neD a gover-
nm~t scandal _ lhft-e·s one goinB on righl hen>. 
So on neood A ~ecUon, hub'! In !.Ite past 110 S1U 
Pied .. n was compltte wilhoul some lood old baJloI 
box <lutr"'l1 "" now It_al ...., have managed 10 have • 
r • .,h· _ one . the resulu arenl 'good enough. 
That IS. the poop'" whose penonal needs are .erved 
Ihroo~h Sludenl Govern""",1 have Cound lhem.selves 
"'thoul d mou/hp....., 10 spNk through. 
Courtland ~y has lDIvenJenlly resignod as 
'~lOn comnussioner to ' 'resume his dUlles 10 
Student Presldenl Joa Taylor ;' Sin .... Taylor 
..... m"'l!o/ does nocJting but bilch a l the ad-
nuru.."",abon. 1 guess I\iillOy should be able 10 assist 
Jum _U Milloy CftU.inJ,y dXIn'l do his job durinII 1M 
,-amp;ugn. The election committee prompCly ruled 
thaI • rerun was necessary. 01 CCIUrw this fine body 
"'a< handpicked by 'I'lI11or and ~ Unity PtIl1y ad-
=::n~ ~ ~t"':::J~~~-:' 
board 15 n..., haDdpided indi'tiduals-fro!n Ibo! 'I'lI11or 
r nk3 and I'll bet a~ 1.1 on !heir decDion right 
now. . 
rm noI ~ wM has !he liul a,- but the ... 
<lOOmIS sIIoo*I . The 3SIIslUdoacs 1IIa1 cand.",.".. 
about,. who was 10 rop-esmt IIMm ...... !heir 
decL ...... LoSI 110~_ If'; ''bcIa'd'' rules ""'"' 
!/las dt!cision !Me will' baCber . the eIec:-
lion' We CM just lei -r.;,tar·s ~'S JIIIPt.. 
pet's) ..... ..,..the wboIe _« and _ cia go 
-Ihr-ougtl .-hn- ,..... 01 gotUae DOIItiDc .- bat 
~"II !he StudmI Go-=-t from the Ad-
mllustnbon wfIet:t. 1Nmwwtt: is- ,..... is raU1 
.-led. 
Halo or horns? 
Picture a man siuing .1 hIS desk With a plC1~ of 
hu wile and .1 .. "lIIhl ..... on h15 rlghl and • bnllll bus! 
01 Abe !.at ..... on his 1efI. The man say •• "God bless 
America .. . .a nd God bles. each and eve-y one 01 
you~ lIIe ,Jr.e man sIouch'ng - In • ohair 
chaslI'ling lhe press Cor cnllclZmll h .. worit . The m.n 
says. "n- liberal bastards or~ 1-11 me agaln." 
Both descriptions an authenuc pIC lures of the 
same man-Presid<:nl Richard N,xon . ",. On' plC-
lu~ was lelevlSed to m illl .... o( Americans on April 
30 when Nixon ac:cepIed responsibllily lor hIS ""bur-
d,nales' involvement 'n the Walergale alTair . The 
secood picture is descnbed by Joe McGiMiss in 
'''The SeUing 01 lhe ~ldenl 1968" when lhe ~al 
Nixon sold the 0,.,.1 pIcture 0( hlm ... l! 10 lhe 
American pubUc. 
~d pubHc olfidal. occupying high govern-
meal positions ar. actually well~ucaled rlch men 
who in many wars charact .... tic.Uy dupe 1M public 
that votes then Ulto office. Too on~n the American 
public idealizes a man and the public om~ he holds 
logether. Rlcbard NIXon the Presldenl and Richard 
Ni.soo the man is a case In POint 
You may respt'Ct Nlxon ror being a man appa.ren-
lIy capable of ""never"'g the rigo,.,. 0( a ~imcuJl 
pusslion. Vot you ohouJd scruUn .... Ius penw>nallly 
and ~ali'ze thai he is • man like you and J. You may 
od<.alize the ofTlCe 01 Presldenl il you ltke. However . 
you should realize thai the man and Ihe pubhc office 
he hok15 a~ lwo different things. 
".., oIf"lCe ilself should nOl shed spontaneous 
credibility on lhe mao. 
Regurding the Walergale alTair. Nixon saId. ··W. 
must maintain inl .. rity al the White House and UUlI 
mllSl be ~~ nOl invisible" Inlegrity al lhe While 




Young people today 
'1'001111 poopIe In ArMnca loday-lh"y .~ Iool1ng 
"'.~, ..... rItlfljl .... m.". , a nd drmonstrat1l1ll leo. 
TlM-,' art' holh ca~lOUS and cyrucaJ .bout pohucs. 
TIley wan' to makr nmney and have a good lImr 
Many oow worry mort' about rw~ pnceJ and 
lu:bln C'05l~ than bod Vtt"lnam and Cambod14 . a 
'iorut or UfVl"\ nn<b 
'Youna ~ a~ IIr.o 01 ~"It """ouo oil tM 
tlnW .lnd ilrowlnj{ up 50 tarly:' says 3 fonTter 
prolt",""u'r and ('amp~ wader- ttt Northwt"sl~rn 
l"OI"'t"1"'4.Y " 1 h.avr Spt'fll 10 year'S or m y hIe t"e'adll'lj 
.,boul ('Iv\l r~ht!l , V .. tnam . • nd the enVlrtJlU'nft'll 
"0 .. 1 want to Rei ttw-m OUI or my mmd I wanl 10 
I~r1 r<adUla about .... _ 1111np. I lIunil mosI 
P"'opk- wan' to .. t.art f' nJOYUJa the ~35Urf'S of hfe 
.u:aUl 
Tht'n" ~ re-oe;we:l U'llft"e5t In jOwn« rralft-ru~ 
and .;.nrortW'$. and coI~ c:I.ance art' makJ~ a 
romt"'bacll: 
Man,' yOUN( ~ m 1M U S ' do not fil ItKo 
folluw1"11 com_,. dt'SCr.,uoo , buI g..-ally tlus IS 
,,,. pt<1U~ WlIh food)Obs scan.'r young _~ ~ 
bud_"II down try"'!llo Itt 1M bet grades possible 
10 v.ow on job awIiUt ...... 
on,., ImId .. away !'rom 1M bUllUlllllle and toward 
<udI subjocts as Low, ~ bu5iDess and 
"'Il,~, which pn>miw blCJI rlD8lldAJ ...,....,u". 
'lbo •• re ""NT)' 01 <ut'II ' '1:oSmk'' \!sue as V1O'l -
/\am , cnod r'l!hts, and IMdrafl , They ~ rea$.egl1~ 
Ihe ~0Cl o( poIIUc.aI caolraatalJOIL 
' '4'11 t's .u the russ a bout Wa""llate'" said ..... 
E;o.<, Coast .tudrnl " II " just poiJtics, " SaId ~. 
"I ha"",,' IhOOllhl much abouC Ih'bombtn(loiOlm-
bod",' 
.\.net 1t1. bedraqltd _ IS "'" --..nly " in" 
any nUM'"e. Mea a~ ~nng their halr short.,.. ; more 
""'mm ~ -""I oklrts I ... tr&d of jeans. 
'With t.l\e main Impflus of the Clv,l-rights 
mO\"f"mmt fltdrrd. aDd OW v~ war over {!OfIH! 
m,,", ~'("'" ~ -.y lb. mil of Ib~ draft IRS ~ 
Im"" ..... nl to \MIn) _Is..,.. looking In,..anl. 
Roben Ginn_ assislalll d,,'leftor 01 1M lbrTard 
V",,·..,...ty oIf1<t lot- Clllftr aDd gradual. planning 
sa' fou, ~'~ "'" "kids neve- <aIIIe in 'and SlId ' I 
want 10 m.oke money.' - 'Thoy SlId '1 _to cfIaaIIe 
I ht- .. -ortd . 
, ' 1tI~ COf1lr iD and ... how lbo:7 caD maU 
.-y .. 1M .- pamItoss ~ or _ in the ...... 
Iftl .......... ....,... ' 
lotr G .... ~ ...., 01 the 5IIIdI!wts are C)"IIOcaI 
bout u..ir _ in_ in profits. "What 's u..., best I 
'ran do If I""," IOsoIl_"- _sbIdoat asItrd 1IIm_ 
I ~'lI a _ pnodiea1ity iD ~ a _ ill>-
I~ In """'""- Ik. Gimt ~'iD bis ... _ a 
~ I,*",- He &ods ~ is ..... shift m.m  to businms and eoca-""~ a IIananI 
cIormIory. '~ ... III lIa<b __ '1aIk 01 ~ job 
Il\I1,b( aDd .. bcr a.-- The ................ 
~re JC~"", Ul~. not plulosoplly Ulblfos anym~," 
Across tM campuses 1M (tell"II ~ro... " I don 'I 
want 10 ~ WlvoIved .. 
Gal Rolmson, ~bull~nl ...tilor 01 1M 5p«1 .. tor. 
Columbia Unn'<TSlly's sltidrnl ~, says , .... 
Moon has 5-b pprd 11110 .a ··C'On..Wf"Vattvf' pohhcal 
~.. and lIIal there is little thaI can ~ dcne to 
ch~e the system. whflMr th~h poilttCol &C . 
lIV13rn or C'OIl(ronlauon 
"1lus s pnn fit ha" so rar bee>n Incredibly qutet ," w-
reports "N 0 0". IS lalk1l1jl poliOc-< .. 1\(1 ,_ 
days • 
Lnd(>rlytn~ tht' WlC'rf'33m~ campus C'OC'Lwrvau.vn . 
Vlt> ~ys . 3rt" the altitudes ~prt"SSeC.1 by many 
"I ~nts now gOlnR Into law and medica) school. In 
,tKo \ale 1960's she r..,alls , Ihere ""'-, an ~~istk 
r.lI or.alizauon about sUch decl9Ofl5... Now most 
!dudenlS C'~ that lM ~tC' rt'W8r'd..5 of law 
and _ ... a~ perhaps .. ImporlJlnl If no( ~ 
Important than a bw'lur'ag reorvor to s.ave the \l"Orki . 
Joe sanna. a Junior in a Hbt-Tal-arts prtJf!ram at 
~t"w York Unly~ndy S~ the tampus mood 
becoml"lg 1n<:Tea5lrt1lJ) .. 'tWl5ft'Yallve and says he sees 
noth.I1R that WlJ I t.~e that mood In t.he near 
(uturt" . InciudwtJl 1M Watergate' afTatr . 
W''''I'lIate al'lS littl~ nse out of 51ut1e1U. Mik~ 
Mc('...ovC!rn . • Prmcrion Uruv~rty junior who 
descTi> .... hanself a. "anl1polllJcal " but abo "anU-
Ni"",,: .. ys 01 Walergal. "Sun!. I'd lik. to see 
them all Ret na~...t . but I don' _ wby tv..-ybody IS 
getting so eliCIt .... ) II was just • poIitkal 'hing." 
Many Slutle1ts 4~ ~asstSSUIll'M ~OClIY_ 01 
poIitlral """fronlallOf1, 
A .tudrnl ., !be Unl~ly of California ., 
Beritriry " I" ,he PMt I lISually a<X'qlCed ~ing 
raciJcal a spoIoeman "'K1 aboolr the issue No", I 
-.ant mort' facts beca_ I'm mort mt...-ed U1 
(lICIS. To c .... nge 1M system you need facts not 10.000 
~ Slomnll th~ admuustralion buildUo@ '" bhnd turj :-
Says c.ne yo<mg bl .. k " Mardullg on 1M "no _ 
didn, cur~ 1M -..rid', ills. You ~ so murally pu1"r 
'II'hen youh C~1I1I! • sign, Bul -. you sun 10 
dean Ih .. p ""_,.,.,lIeI dirty , Roiorm IS han! """' ' 
Wbat WlII lICIlYat~ 5lvdonts apm~ 
_ say ,'''', If \MIr _ratiom ~ nat fullilled-
• s-I eduratlon . h~h pa)'l"l! and satisfying jobs-
J'IUIIII people one<! "IIAl" wi dIoost c:onf~_ 
Applications for 1M ooUege acImissioII to major 
state UIlIYerS1l1es for next fall .... .., decliDed, 
~h it IS no( cer1ain If the trmd will hold, 
~n .nribut~ tlus to 1M dimhinR casI3 01 col. tlli""". Ih~ ddrlCUhy 01 oI>taJnq jobs """ 
~ t1InIR .. h a coIJeg~ degn!<o. as _ as 1M end of 
the dnlt _ 
For ........,.,.. )'O&1IJIl poopIe tbeft is ~_ 
~ III get classroom trainIaII bo:Yoad biIJI ..........- 1MdIer. "'.,. ... fa fIIIIree ..... 
xI>ool 'ifth V~tnam ..-am fIocxIq the jot> iIIlf1t« .. in II*iL ,..,........,.. ~
matbt. bIIJoo.aJOar y~ today MY jobs ~ scar- Haad. asodoty .. m.tJ.t. ............ .... 
_ and Ib~ haft 10 wortr ...... to lid 1IItm. '" ......... law - lie ...... .,. ~ -
(c..tribulDrs 10 tIus SIIn'e1 : l1IoatJ a..,t in -'eIY~"'''''''''''' ChJaCo. c.., 8aMnon iD New yan.. ~ R.abiD Is ...... ............ r--IIIIiiII_ 
In BasIrm. aad Drrid HoImstnn ill s.. Fr--...~ __ 
./ 
, 
Mace .takes origi 
OMr boUom 
" A M1dsurnrne.- NI\Ih1'5 o.-n:' . ..nidl WIll be p"".en1ed by 
'he New Shak~re COfTIPIII'lY. Tl1ltni.a . queen of 'he fairies. 
romanc.es Bottom. who nas been turned '"to a donKey by a 
maQ,e ~II The play I. !he nllt1 convocation 0I1he quart.,.. and 
woll be perlermod at 6 J:) p.m Saturday at the Old ....... 'n Mall 
In C45e of '-a"'. the> p4ay will be perlormred In Shryock 
Audlforlum 
jurisdiction 
Thompson Point to sponsor 
beach party at Campus Lake 
8y .. ...,. K.-, 
Oat ... ECPI''' SIaf'I' WriWr 
'Thomp!Jldl Palnl I.S Spoc:dOMnt • 
bNC'tI par1." and quift' d.ancr (rom 
A pm to m.truJht Saturday an 
Campus Bach .." part 01 $pMntI 
"'"I "1:'\ 
()Ido.,. "'" 1l"Od'" w, II by play«! 
"" ru.. .. J><Uy Jalmny V Th<-' 
~D~I,=-~ 
Punt ~I.I artlYltin d'uurman 
",0<1 
PMIlr'!' ril br ~lYftI to WWlna-s In 
t."'Dnf.108.lJ 1UCh as the be: Sl~ 
t.klru, In _ ood bury your 
rm~ u: t!;,. ~_~.~ 
bo~ 
Tho __ ItIIDiCIpOl Fur .ill 
bo hold !tum .... 10 ........ hl 
"",una, and ~ ., ~I-om 
f'ar\ 
On Sarunloy Uw lair wiD indudo. 
n~ ~ft -.d CfteUw arts ~ 
"".art1,. a, eoan arAl 1-.0 danoP 
~ :"if'W CMIJr Brown " and 
\ml~ Rna. .' urtm« at t 'p m 
L.ONDON IAP).-. nw 6rst wara... 
t. tw.tJ th~ 8nt.Jsb GuUd tI HaIr-
~-a.s dnIn~fftd • bal oi. 
,,..1: to t.tw bNrdc!d male.. 
.. ""' .... ~..,. ... ID~··· 
!\.Ii)' ",t>UstMd aUeG .s Gwid 
......,... -a...d • be u.., .... 
...,...., I"y1DC ., """'" up faod 
MfICts" Or ~ tbI!:1 ).1St too lazy to 
Jha".."" 
111 ... ___ ', ... 
__ "'" IaIICtr "- .,.. lor 
..... "bca_Ior--. __ 
_. ____ ..a.lJr ... 11IIIII 
• - rtpII:Irft.-
A "~s vs. ~s" ~11.me, 
• .arTt", the Satu.kJ and Carbond..ako 
poh~ compeUnM .atfat1\~ "ch 
othH. Wlli 'be-glft al noon at 
EwrTI""'" Par+.. 
00 ~ 1ft .tcIUon to lM nm 
mMkd _ <:rNtJv. art sa)e. HUlet 
WIll ~ an ·'Israel ~ f'sJYal .. 
1lus ril wan.,., exhitMt .nd a~ 
K.oI.he' bods ,",I abo bop aVailable 
"., bond, -co.J KJtchm" ... 11 
~m' S:r1~h~ p:~~.~ 
and ''W"",,"-'' ""I play 
Shuttle bUW'5 W'\JI run both nwhls 
from 4 p.m to mlClru«ht "«"! 45 
I1lUURS n..,. Wlli run .......... 1M part _ lbe _ C...m. Thorn· 
~ Poanl. East Cllmpu.s and 
Tornce "-I>« """ W1,II be madf at mt bNdI after • 
p.m. on 5AlunIoy 1IJ!IbI. 
Set\ll"da...v monuac InlTamW'ab 
wtI !pCftIDI' • a.nop ran- on ~ 
~atlOa.m 
...vftNft"Slty Con"ocauon.s w.1I 




317 N. Illinois 
~ 
~ CGmponY III ,to out · 
door ~ 01 .. '" "'lebum-
=:.~ ~ ~:: t.:i 
01 ~ AuditorIum. 
'1'Iw 1IinIs, 1M _ ood "'" 
1Iali ..... wiD be_., 7' lIIIaDd 
10 p.m 5AlunIoy _ .. 7 p.m. SU!>-
d.,. in the Student Center 
AudIt(W'lUlll . Ad:n.ts:Pan ~ 11 . 
Th< !all day 01 u..  
Cbambor 01 Clommeru c.nuval 
wil ....... ll""' . SO~ .. _ -
daJ. ~p01j c.n... 
'" frisbft """"'" wiD be IMId al 
I lIII p.m Sunday on "'" blad<lop 
_ 01 1M An!na. Pn_ wiD be 
gJV1!II 10 !he 1II"WIMn en !.be diffeftDI 








..-..- .. ~ 
_.-
<X.fl' r'l"'5o(>l ~ """'''10 
<f_>a:><s 
_ 3:011.5:00,7:00':00 





9 am. Sauday "". ;;Jm- -I-_ 
to 
4p.m. $1.00 
Don's Shell Station 




A ,....,... ... .............. 
-.1-..... - ......... -...~=AiIl. ... 01_ ..  ::::_ 
--- --
_ ............ .-.I 
.. ...,...oal(J '" eMU_. pro,.... "'111'. __ • ~_1oMe- ' 
. -..... -
, 
On.lop«! by ·..... ....,"', ... ,....."._ .. 
~ ""'-'- .. "-
" 
"".~_l*_"" ~~""""'t:..-.JJ."" ~ .!_ IIw 
....... wnU;-:::~ JIido4 ca- IIhI:aIIIaaI _ 
...... I~-- c.- .. _~~ 
.... ....,.-~ _ ........... ~_a-.II 
('"",'~. __ " .~J"" _01 
e-"'''''- .... - _ • .-.wtII.....,;_ ~- .. 
d ____
"'-_"nuod __ t1._~ .-. 
---
.ho......, _ .. u..-..;.' .,.. • _. lin. "-" ft· 
JIO V E 1o holtl ~ Wi aam:. t11bo ""'*- c-ty M...w t1ftlt1t 
C1uIIic:._~be_'.u", 
pif"ni., Sunday ... his dimu itlD _ '11>0 01 ....... 
..- ........ procram .1 IIw 
.~ poau< lor _ tI Val .... ~ ':r:'_-:='" II 
_ EIforu INOVEI --. _ 
"""'« _rod ... ''"'''' __ I' be hold f~ I" p.m SomcIo, ...... lbe .,ea. (C1t • ., 10m.tu-G_ c., Ie Paot. __ 
"""-,iIl ... _,"_· 
--
1m said .• ~,. th.w If.t no ~ W1II_. IlTeItaad 
...... lIIelt_" 
• ., W .... ~_• . _uidhis __ 
loI()VE-..-
__ rei..-ralo lor <1-' wi» 
_Ibr ........... wW ... "" .. I 
_ID __
pm _, ........ sc_ Con- = ... Dinoi ... tI V ......... , 
.... . lite Mid. IIUdooo III IUiDou. s.me 
... _01 .................... ____ ~ ... aIIo 
_1n ... 1IIt~a- ... JIwa clieDta Ih""'Ih "", ... 1 ... 9_ c....... Mo. 1om __ iII. 1UIGrs. ... -. ""'"-. _ 
=-~==-... r:bio~ Sh01(' -Cancelled ..., -- "oDmiIod,lo~ ""~_I~ 
"I'aIllklJ'''''' ~bT!"" = 1_ by !be ~ Tall ... CIuIIlor 1:. !IudtIII era. .- Ibr 
 U ill .. IIomo lEe- JuDIor CGI __ 1m 
............ .... __ " tz.e pIlaU, _ 
Gall SboIDNI, dob c=..... ~ .. - "" will ___ aet/'ritIoa .... lOUIN... _ .. ~ 01 
r.:::::: ...... dub ..... _. -' _ . lin. ~ 
...... tincolbe_ .. -. IIld. 
r 
) . wil~ be th,ere .and 
give ..... color"rtg books 
to kidsl . 
MrriIn 
























SUnday ~ .6 at 4 pm. 
, 
Bowlers to aid· -drive 
v ____ .. ,.... 
<-. ...... :::== 
=rt .. ==--="""o-... ...,a ............ _ 
_ .... o..c... .. 
DIItoI .. ........, .... ..... 
~ ......... ... 
. .- ......... -
--.......... -.. _-,... for _ ~ tIw 
~ c-, U1Iil pIaM to 
...................... 
-. .... _._a .... .. 
.-. ................ .. 
All ................ .. 
......... -.. ..... 
.... - .......... -
-.......... ~ .. 0IiI"_~"" "-- ...... to..--tidoa Ie __ • 1 _ 
.wr ...... _-----
_ Clrtw • ___ __ 
..... _.417.-
YMCA to stress safety 
oth«r "'pIC" rrie¥atlt both to 
_..-- ond ~ • ....., sahI:t 
meuur.. . Nud Wary ADn 
~.YMCA__
..... 
TIIo _ II I*' .. !be YMCA's 
____ .. YMCA SoftI7 .... 
M'I)' 1- 11 Darmc _, .... !Iw Y!llCA 
..to .... phaouo ..... y rules In all IU 
C'laun and acOv llle-S , Mrs 
_~ ... Jd 
Army band to join festival 
Tho IfllIIaty ..... 1IIl Command 
, MAC I Symp/IoDl< Band (""" Sao< , 
At, 1'.""" _ . Il«lJovIIJ<.. will bo 
uw lUIS' performfl"'l at the firsl Ln-
.,tabona! Band ".,voJ boIftI """,. 
:;-;:,. U.hth~~~~ ~: 
day at Bowel Gymp,aslum . XII) N 
Spr ...... 
Proff':c.~or 1o (Ultlr~ U.:V. llMocmlion 
Tho UNI«I' NauCllU "'-""_ .. 
s....u....n DI ..... will hold iu_1 
..-.,. and .. ton>aIIonal buff« 
d:i.pntr al 5. p.m s-ctay a. Ow 
FIn ' UI1I«I M.u..u.. Ollft!\. Co,· 
1>ond.J. 
An __ ",,-n..U.N . aIW<ll1t 
'" !'IopaI" will bo ...-nt«I by Jtd 
GnIwn . a p"*- .. the Oopart . 
monI 01 ""Mr __ .... 
:;:o;~~:,,~!:~.~ 
tuns. 
Urvtrd N4iILlcms A.sJoc.ytioo memo 
bono .... ",,«I .. au<OX! and brine 
.,-.. Any incIiv_. III,..-.din 
allendi,. may obtain n.rth<r infor· 
matlOn by calhn, Mrs J ack 
Grabam .. _ by rncs.,. 
Jayc{'t'!\' Wiv{'s Club ('Iecl" officers 
.,........ nw Carbanda6e Jayct'ft ' Wivl!II 
Oub ..... _ a6'Ic:en for u.. lip-
mml~ )'81' 
1"hoM IMKIi!d at ~ May 1 
::::~t. ar~.rc~Udlml~~~~ 
The new officers .. til be' 
rK'Olnbed at tht' Jaycff In· 
JlaIlaIioa Iloo>quot .. dI. end 01 Ibis 
..-
pruldent. Kath)' Hallquist . 
~"tar)' . aDd Hope Langdoa. 
Tho ~ oI!Icen. ,. bo_ 




Open the door of your 
life to the hidden 
~~~~ 
ching from' the Great 
Wall of Ollna to the 
surfing shores ~ of 
california. 
Ntany unique Gifts are 
obtainable at . 
3D W. WALNUT 
CARsoNDALE. ILL 





1' • .,. IIOW offen." I II off pUaJ 
8 10 10 p. .... Morula, ,,,", /I'edItUll.y. BIoI ill 
Ih, foe..., diJtilo« ill ~. ,.. ~ 
«!,"h .. ~n~ from 4:JO 10 6:30 ill tit. iII~ ,elM 
~ fo,.. 001 firopJau. 
94% 11'. III";" Carf>o ...... 
.. ..- Gmo_. __ ....,.. _ ...... _ 
There's more to the Micl-East them OIi 
to the .... vol, ) 
featuring 
COAL KITCH 
(3 p.m. to' 6 p.m.) 
followed by Scuttle Bucket & WoocIro.e 
HORA DANCING 

















"0 ' Oc~ 
. . 
BANANAS 
1 3c U). 
Plus DepoIIt 
At National1t's The Total Savi 
../ 
• 
County taxpayer unit 
to inquire about new zoning 
Slate conciliator aSsigned 
Tomato Plant 
10 maintenance labor dispute 
. I =:Iant PJant 
DooI1~~ Broc:coll plant ~ragus Plant 
OIIIflo)M!r Plant 
~G4~~. 
Order ~ Terrcrium 
EARLY 
For TJ.at Special Flower 8ring Mom to 
ro __ II_ L JL 'HOUSE OF ~~ FLOWERS 
:5111/ 2 ........... DInnt.... 457-5154 
.J 
"fIJI ,- , ':.,' 
SlC( 
• . I . Study reports Car~ondale 
has lead'poisoning prfJblem Oecoratiwl 
0riemaI: F1gwtMa. v.-. 
Besbb ... (-...- ..... __ ... 
pnbi<m 0. _ •• 
" ............ - 1Iudy .... 
_""to lb_ .my to.. ...us 01 
~ .. III> doe,..,..,..-'-
Ii ~. poIbbc Iota/Ill .,s. 
",....,. ... I>r ~ ~
Aldlnan~ • 
a..o oI_dt_-.ta IWI . 
___  lD ",-'o
_,,' __ udlt~ 
l..rdtmf'flt Ttw ~'I'C tic.tie ntl 
al'l~ml" .nd I~.d polU.'I, 
~~""''''''UI'''''' 
_ ~"1lIe Atta<b 
mual~ Cl!Ia« tllladel du. 
dVlk'I ' .;.,..."....01 __ _ 
b.."'Tft tf'n'ty~ by the J..a..c.s 
County twaJth ~rtmeut. JlftC'r t91J ___ • _ . tJW 
UN ....,..ab K"1Of'IM' ~ 1M _. o.c-. _ rune 0( 
I.loclors Memo".1 Ho.pltal 
fmt'f'Kft'IC)' toam (or the p.- ax 
yt'80 ... d no. c:a.. ha¥e ~ 
.,......e I>l' "'" ...... "'"""" -" pouon renltol .KtIOft .01 t.he 
hoop""l 
Ken Bun"n&!. lab teC:twa..n III 
ltwo Allldb Cft'UI'. tf"PCII'U _'I OIW' 
tnqUIr)' rYaMdma kad ~ In 
1M piIM yNT That Impry l.ft¥Olvtd 
.. ~ who brought In • ,*01 
~mra~~;::.n:w~ InIO,.tud1 
,-...uJ H L.orrru. pedtalrlcu.n at 
Nrwspaper paper 
'It:" YORK . AP ,-t' ... ~ 
doU., rI adwrtJ..nt[ ~ _ 
, .. ,11( American rteowsp.ape r 
publUi/wn _" :M ~ r... tbo 
lWW'P"nt Irl whrl tMt p.Ipf'f"I 
W'f"f"f' pnnll'd 
TIw -..,.,.. Inform"""" c..m. 
min ... ~ th.a' ttw US. pre. 
m 1972 __ ._ $1 1 billion ror 
th~ p.JH'f on _b lch 10 prtnt 






Naxk:an: ~ -Scleras. HlinlIIIiI .• 
tery, ~.v..s 
in SoU!hem IIIJno1s .. 
Old WorldImPQrt.a 
'10:00 a.m.oS:OO p.m. TUIIIdIY 1twU SIItUi _ 
High-y 51 NaI1h (next to SIatW 
SOUTHERN BEVERAGE Co. INC. 
104- 108 NORTH 1 7TH ST . • HElf.RIN. IWNOIS 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
closed only from Sun. 10 p.m. to Mon 6 a.m 




















12 oz. piec\n,y 












.-. .. _ .... 
~c::..-==-..::.: ..... _._ ....... _. 
==-.. -:::.-.-..::.-r-
,.... ............... - ..... - """"< 
-~- .. -.... -.. ---
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---_ .... -




.., "'-'Wile T ........ I'UN elL. CIBf 




, .... ~ ..... ('.arM , v ... .., 
1Ir.. ;DOd CDf"Cl ~ ,talA 




1'I:XId:7~ ......... rw.I.It'GdI. .... . f\re 
,Q \oIQ-9'JO r:an 7D .. IItJr' BIn 
'.,... 
." "'""~ CD'T'Clk"tI' f'U"" IroW"flo 
.u ...... ~\ VW s,......,1Ct ~~~ ,-
,w,q 'oorolIl 19Q) ......... ~ ~'L 
"",,...,( em 5.rdra ,.,..,., i.I3S.A 





o..ouo TJU ~ QJfdttcn. _res 
~& • .In,. ~""M'Iw'Spon. ,.,... 
n T~ c..cra. ~to 1 ",_ !WI 
~. ' .. ,.... DIJ5"". . 14,1) mI" ., o8Ir. c:.II 6-MSolI1'MA 
1'tIW~~ .... __ c,a.tI~ 
..... - --Not Pont G 1':). • tIfWd PQIfract. ." C' a:n1. 11'8 '" 61mD ~ 
6J ~~ 1~ ... ' cyt~. 
fC:Qn sa ...... "r(a'd., m. 
.c5].JM, lI1lA 
[ ~ •• ILE •• FDJ~ 
tbr:5.l ~ 'UI .• c:ard.. "",,,}br 
tIn'MI'Y~_pr .... ~
..-
ltr trt...~IIIfto. .... ,.. 
Q)tS. .."., cr e.t .. rc. 1 c..r 
l.I\.TtO"'" ~,,,,·s.lu:t.ft 




~ ~==ft.~ ... -:=' 
... 0IIfIIl.. cNIIp. _ ..... .w. 
- -




--.--tin.., 1b:!L-.K... ........ 
~ ......... tIIIr.~ 
T.-. __ *._ . 
--... Q_ ...... -01 ..,....,., S. aaM 
=:-~sm=~c: 
~:=. )~.:-::. 
a... ........... ,.,.,.,UInL _ I9aA 
lfn .... ~].".. . ac.. . 
CiW1I>."'"'- .  -.c.. ard. . 
.... ~ ..... 
o.tYr PartrwcD:L ,,.,.,.. ~ (.crct 
"-'fl._ O'Dt ~ OInt .. , "-, 
"""""~. ~ .. trJft \19(81 
101'/. 
~ .. r.:wnt" ..... ....: .. ~ .. 
,.-n, ~d'I IroruJIdIr"Itr ~~y 
61-4IJ1 MJOlS 
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City to provide better water 
'Thr CArbGndaJe W.t" Trral.mft\.l 
Doponmfnl ,... .,.,.«1 .... "'1> 
dOl.. II> pr'OVitIq boI ... -quaJlly 
.aid" for &rN residtnu by \no 
•• ,1II\M carbon ""Mules m all allh(o 
nt, ', wawr nlraUo.:, u.nJts. 
1bt nIIW c:arbGlaranuie replan" 
t~ DctJvaWd carbon and .sand 
."..,,_, ...00 III 1M rIIlff lonk 
,.hLs carbon wdl makr CIu'bon-
etat" WDtI!r lTd' 01 tastes and octen. 
Much ~ ~Uy notlceablf' 
~ ::~~~;:'n:~ll1~ 
uuhty pta"'"" . .t m II t"f'Cft'It Intrf' · 
'INN' 'The obJpctJonabW ta5ft, and 
.w1"Iriis .. ,. cal.lM!d by orJlank' sub-
.anct"5 In lhr water . M .. ytu«h eo, 
plAlrwd 
0",1) SO pft' C't'flt 0( tt"rt" cha~ 
O¥n' 10 carbon granw.. 11M bftn 
mmplrtrd "r-o tmdt-Ioads of lht' 
alrbon havt" brtm plac"t't1 In (our 
1.a'lCf' ntt""" taRb. koII vtng tlf!'\' t'f'I 
"".11.. "'nil> II> 1M- nll"d ",.. 
opc1"UUOIl <hould br C'OO'\plf'trd· bv 
""~ ~ 
,.;...  b,' whK"h Iht' carbon 
«nDtde filter 1M •• If' •• calaed 
.odocrj>IJ ... .. M.yh""" ,,,,,I Tho 
dlffft"'ft)c.f' m walt'r', quahty shouJd 
~ :mOCHbko Immedialejy . ner lhfo 
chant(f' IS comptPtPd 
F.xpt"Mmf'ntatJM wutl t~ carbon 
r,;::~7n L,~~. 1;;;1. ~~~ 
1hr sand ~b was rUilled with Itw 
I'Ie'W mat~ .. , 'Thfo carbon lranule 
proved 10 ~ mcrt' K'OIlOrnlcaJ and 
(nt mort' riflCltnt th.ar. the und. 
The Envtronment.al Prot.ttodlon 
Atlency I EPA) r«:ommends tlw 
rarbon anmula prol"f"51'. but has 
no( rn.adf' II m andalOl')' 
Carbond. IS the' ~ ci ty In 
IIII1'lOU 10 d\anaf' to carbun lI,..nu~ 
walrr ft .. ~ 
: =J;.n~an~ t:: 
On yftIn, (~In~ on ltwo q~JJty 
01 watrr" treated. 1M litranu&e W111 
bot- remOY'td. lTe>Jtled In ill muJU -
tw.r1h tu~ lind r't'4:ur"Md (0 t.he> 
fiI(etu'IfJ ta. 
~ ch»nge to carbm jitT'lInuJes I~ 
\"Ovn 00 add. IONII npPml" to tM 
City WlCf' tilt' C"05l h.'l.5 alnwty bfton 
dra wn from the C!)'s uuht) mam· 
Iftlj lfl('T b~t"C ~ totaJ C'05t d thr 
Sit ~ludt'nl ';Ufft'N ('riti<'ul injurit'~ 
A Sll' .tud~( .. a,.'1 IJ'\1rd In 
cr-illcal condl flon Oil F"lrmul 
Dtslud,t HClSpatal an sa Lou)!, 
fndoy . loIlowlll/l • cull ...... boI· 
WftI"I tu!f. motorc:'y'Cko and a tnrlon 
Carty 11M Is llteahlly 
I'O. IP,,"'«> BEACH . • ,. ,AP ..... 
~p;n~h~~ P'-:; ~3 ~ 
__ t~ • _ lor lher poldwn 
ltu$ !N..'IOI\. I OM: e1hiblUQrr. .amrt 
carty mMIP III ..... ~'" and ~ 
wtn A .... d«I:NoD onr the Sltl.mort" 
On .. 
'The Jl.yMl'OId Catty 'was tradtd 
to ttl" Rancft"ll by tJw Aanla Braves 
.n... oompoi",« • .317 N ....... I LM_ a __ """ __
Old RI. 13 Th.....my ..nemom. 
Gu .. J Chang. 31. wa.. tra~ 
N5I on RI 13. W1t~ saad. John 
r Senhorn . a. 503 ~lvanl.ll . 
CartrrviJlf' dnvn- 01 1M trud. ... m 
N~bound and whllfo auemptJ-"f( to 
make a ~ rum IIllo ~.!' 
porlu", 101 .... _ 0utn!I~. 
' acronhnJllO reporU gI~'en 10 polio! 
Ou.nt was tah" (0 Oocton 
Memorial HO!IpIC. In Caf"bc:IncSaW 
Oocton there su:I M was mtrenng 
frun iI campouniJ ub&a tracture. m-
Ittnal hemorr."nl ilnd was 
a.nalDSl! 
~ ... ..- II> Sou<btrn 
111 .. 01..5 Auport wben IllIno" 
""''''1!''''<Y ~ pIoDe Oow Ium 
10 51 . Lows ... tr<aUnOnt 
s..horn told polin! lhal h< cbd not 
_ ~'s~. 
.... . ........... .. ........ 
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2~ ·,...c_ student disc_t 
CQrnpIlmentary Trial Trea1ment 
Recommended by the American 
Nedlca·1 Association 
Member 'of the Electrolysis 
Association of Alriieriea 
carolyn S. W1nc:h!slet , 
Registered ·Ele<:trofogist 
Tues.-Fri. 10-3:30· 
Plione for Appointment 457~023 
Even. US-6051 
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,,...., I. ;II...., MOd tho ~
Word 10 lA - ~f''' ' ~ummarY 
.. __ , WSiL p"-.'. 
M"W p~.I'.JII (or your mKkby 
~tftlJn. t'n)Dymf'nl 12 30 Tht-
:l,=:' ~ S~:.~;lhrl 12 SS-
.... )lWlle In dte Air 
• :10- Tho E"""'III 1'/ .... Ropon 
1- Ji"olllmua.C' and 8~'n.lI~ln ­
'Canada ". WallY P"'Wn15 • kim 
a~ thor dUllI ",,",'Ullt' at CaMdil thr 
::;~~( ~~U::f' a:' ~ 
~-e._n h .. ,,,,,,,. In , .. 
rlC'hM' A and dlvC!rJlt1 ~.C'b 
provance ¥e'nu (0 IeMt IlJ own 
~onto ~ v::r;.~(l~~r~ 
J... Plaut f'oIk 10 _ Tho ~ 
~i"_"~~ .. R=~'~'::: 
_I. rhytltm one! b ....... jan. ond ,n-
(ormllh., are aU -.0'1111 l~tth« b1 
~r'::'J~11:ton, 10 puc on 
'v 
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Jf'on in 1M ~u,. 
/ 
Golfers take to road 
Soil .~ ~oJ{ le'am. unbrraten to Its last lwo oul1nR5 , "tep5 up lM pace lhl.5 W't'ek 
('olch Lynn HoldEor'", hnk.."l(cr"l compet~ In t No SI U·Ed .... ardsvllle Golr Cla.s51C 
ill Wood Rlv", Saturday . the-r. movf' on tv 1M ~o~rt'" Dame InvltalionaJ In Soulh 
I\t'nd I nd on .\Ionday 
Thf' Satulus dfo(e3te<i Soutt~a.5t ~h$5OUn Slate and MLS50un-Sl LOUl.! at Wf"5I 
r'rdnkfort eather In the week . and abo .... on the five-!ChooI MLSSOUn-St . LoulS 
TtlUmament at Bonne Terre. Mo last weekend 
Joy Wakll1!1011 conlin,," 10 pace SJU·. golfe ... . The Carbondale JunIOr has 
P'O!'ltd rotII'Kb 01 71 and 73 In hL! last two OUllnR!\ 
Sophomore Hugh F'Talley and f~shman Larry Gtacone, both (rom 8f!nton , 
·hat"t'd mt"dab~l nonor'" 10 Lbp SouLheoast MLS.5O\ln ·M lS.WUrl-Si Loul$ tnangular 
~lIh t"'H"n"P3r round", o( 7.1 
Juntor Al Dtedrlck. JOpnomort" Brad Mill~ and rr~hman Mart Durham will 
JOin Willunwn. t.;13cont' and Ptaalf'Y to compif'te (he- Salukl lineup at Edward-
\\ lilt' 3nd ~J(rt' Dame 
1M softball contests slated 
Th. foUow,"~ ""'b.l: ga.",.,. hav~ bee! ."Iled ro< Salunlay and Monday af· 
It'>f'f\oon by th«- ()ff1C~ 01 Recreauon and Intramura15 
12 15 pm Salunlay Alpha KlIppa !.ambda v. Delta Upsilon. Field I . 
H.f"rre-auon Club V!l. 8owhJ1ll Oub, Field 2: Jlm '5 PIZza VS. Drunk.~ 8um.s . 
".Id J. Heathen Weed v •. Sandy's Sa ...... . "eld 4. Marks v. TIM' Club . 
field 5 Sloneci Heal ' \~ c..nadUlll Club. FIeld 6 
1:1). p.rn Phi KaPIl" Tau v. Pt" Mta Slj{ma . f",1d I. Wonder Boys YO. M. ·, 
Bo". flrld 2. HllIIln', He."... Y'S I"ab Amlll<> Bros . FIeld 3. Wilson Hall vs 
'ads. f'leld • . Alpha Gamma Rho V1 Barragan ', Bums . FIeld 5 . Zeroes vs. 
ThunMrblrds. Field &. 
4 15 p.m Monday' Mertins·DeIl vs. RalibanJle", . FIeld I. Pt" lIeU ~ma v • . 
TKE. """Id 1: Vet) Club "B" vs. Bowhns Club. FIeld 3. Gangbangen". Sun· 
<hIM. FIeld 4: T'ville Trouncon vs. B I" 0 II . Field 6. Zeroes V5 u..es. FIeld 
7 
5 :I) p.m Calcatter ... vs. 0 ADS . "eld I . Ph. KlIppa Tau vs. ~JlUI Tau 
Gamma. fYld 2. Vet 's Clul> "A" vs. Re<: Club. ".Id 3. Bonaparte's YO. 7·Year 
Men . flrld 4. G<>Iden Rooter vs. Canadian (1u1> . "eld 6. Bonapudds vs Crud 
Bubblr,.,.. I'lold 7 
Club:4 aid g~/f hall.'1" di.~lance 
I" AR HIll.S. N J . lAP )", Clam\.! that grap!ule-shalled dubs are IInodting 80If 
baUs Carth« and I dwlllll" In dimpling" maklns ,olf balls ny (artbef~ lOve-
""" ca.-l COOC'eM1 Wlth the U.s. Golf AssocIlIllOIl . 
TIM' A.ooooall)n IlIIIOUnC'ed 1'u6day il so conductong a ""nes 01 1e5ts 10 ..,., 
Ihot gooIf rem ..... a glll'lM! of still and Innovallons do not JlUIk exislulI! C'OUI'Sn 
obsolrle. 
"1"0< ~e y" ..... the U S. Golf AssociatJon has bee"COiK"'~ about Ihe 
pot .... ual for I)~ disl.llncd In the gam. 01 golf lhrouI!to new dewlopmenu 
on bal and dub m .... ufacturing,'· the USGA sale! "~ • (onnal ,U,Iemen!. 
It added 
'-n.e USGA Ie ..... thaI ..- -..dymanic ~ftIts ill baD dmtpling and 
the .. ntn>duttioa of grapNlr 5I>aIb m.,. ...... -.. ~ controls 
1M<lequa ... • • 
TIM' USGA said ... CW1'eft1 !eslS wwId be m..w wit.b both ma and machines. 
ondoors and -.ioors. 10 ckten:IiDe tile efTe<!t 01 _ latest improftlDdlts. 
WluIe It dJd "'" say so. It indieated thaI __ equipm_ IIU\1 be baDnod in ar-
~ 10 kftp the game within bcQIds. AI ~, tile tIistaDc:e 01 tile baD IS a>n-
trolled by ...... wellbl and initial ftOic:iI.y resIric:tiofts. '1beft are no comprable 
restnco .... 011 .,... aItbouKb 1M iDdmt.iaDs 011 tile f~ 01 !be dubs ml&5l 
..- ce1am stIIIIdBQa. . 
In recdIII m-uas. MallY 01 tile touriaC pro golf .... haft sbifIaI to ~lr 
shafts. _ are said to ~ madllilltRr tb.u II.eoI or abninum and _ .,.... 
mil tile hNd 10 I'll til....... tile boil! wiI!I pater impact. 
Tracksters hope to 
unsaddle Cowboys 
When Southern IIlmoll and Oklahoma 
Slal. renew thell' traclto series all :. 
p.m. SaW ..... , In SliUwater'. Lewis 
StadlWn. the '!bitt! and laleSl dwlpeer 
~ rat~ on ~i: h~W;::;'t met sinee 
1962 81 McAndrew Stadium when 
Soulhern won its second meet in lUI 
man)' years over th~ Cowboys. 8u& ,, 's 
a difT."""t _ry this tim •. and SaJuki 
tw.ad roach ~ Harttog kno ... it. 
• "They 'v. got • very sIrocII dIatance 
corp .... Haruog sa;d. But thai'. DOC all . 
'1'taclt; and t"ield New!! II weekly 
mqam. published by lh~ United 
Stales Ttac:k and FIeld F~t101l1 
rates Oklahoma Sl21e as posIlibly 0,"" of 
the 1"1> len duaI-mcd lranu in the 
nalion Ibis year." h. added. 
La5t ........ SJU and Oklahoma S&alr 
ftnlShel Illh and \3h. respectively . in 
the r...aJ national ranJtings for tradt 
dual-meet leems. 
HartUll! doubts II his 1m squ.d can 
enter th. top lI) leams. Beset by in-
juries. the SaJutis will atlemp' to 
muster eoooI(!I> m~r Sa~ to 
W1n i Is th in! outdoor duel this sprinc in 
(our Irirs. 
Injuries subtract lwo 01 SJU'. f~ 
~ """""'" rnn the dIlr]I' /1st 
Satunlay. One is Dan Hill. wIlD la out 
(ar the year ~ """"",!Ideaas. TIM' 
other is ~ lUI! .... who more receo-
tJy l>roR a ctJUpie bODes in his (ed. 
. 'With buth _ guys out." It&rUog 
wails. .•• don' ~ bow ~ can score in 
the distance events." 
TIM' Cowbo~ ha..., John H~. 
who was recruikd all the ... , from 
Tran5vaa/, SoMh Mnca. IWbenId 
won last yar'. NCAA IO.-meter nm 
and fDisbod third · in !be !lIn &.Ion 
Maratbon. • 
The South A!riean. who wiD dootbIe 
Saturday in the miJe and tr_ile. will 
be running apim;t Southen!'. GeT)' 
Craig and Jack St . JolIn in tile \Mt.er 
event . 
'~ boys are oat .. ·..... ill tile ~i. nICe . but it 's awfu/ bard to 
beat • .......1d<1ass porlo,.",... like 
HaI>entadl,'. Har1q said. 
The b» coadI Ihinb thaot tile ...... 
can 5CGft .. poinl in ~rr- c." 
IbncIobr it be's fWly  yom .. 
